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課程目的: 遺址內部分析主要在瞭解遺址內部的結構，如在遺址內所從事的
活動內容與空間分佈；它是空間分析(Spatial Analysis)與聚落型態
研究的基本層次。本課程的主旨在介紹與討論各種不同類型遺址
(如開放式遺址至城市遺址)的空間分析方法與技術

課程要求: 期中參考書目閱讀口頭報告、期中考、期末報告、課中的參與與討論

課程大綱:
2/23 1. 簡介
3/2  2. 遺址內部分析的基本概念
3/9  3. 抽樣技術與空間分析
3/16 4. 地表資料的角色與探測坑
3/23 5. 形成過程與後沈積過程的效應(Post-depositional Effects)
3/30 6. 民族考古學資料與空間分析
4/6  春假
4/13 期中考試
4/20 7. 遺址內部分析與聚落型態與生業體系
4/27 8. 活動區域(Activity Area)分析
5/4  9. 開放式遺址(Open Site)的分析
5/11 10. 房舍遺址(Room, Household Site)
5/18 11. 社區型遺址(Community Site)的分析
5/25 12. 都市型遺址的分析
6/1 期末口頭報告

指定書目:
遺址內部分析的基本概念
*Carr, Christopher
1984 The Nature of Organization of Intrasite Archeological Records and Spatial
Analytic Approaches to Their Investigation. Advances in Archaeological
Method and Theory 7:103-133, edited by Michael B. Schiffer. Academic Press,
New York.
Carr, Christopher

抽樣技術、統計、電腦、與空間分析:
*Hietala, Harold J.

*Redman, Charles L.

David, John C. edition

Johnson, Ian

Kintigh, Keith W.& Albert Ammerman

Nance, Jack D.

Whallon, Robert

地表資料的角色與探測坑:
*Lightfood, Kent G.
Schott, Michael

Kintigh, Keith W.

Lewarch and Q’Brien

Montgomery, Barbara Klie
A Test of the Similarity Between Surface and Floor Ceramic Assemblages.

*Nance, Jack D. and Bruce F. Ball

形成過程與後沈積過程的效應(Post-depositional Effects):
*Dibble, Harold L., Philip G. Chase, Shannon P. McPherron, and Alain Tuffreau

*Water, Michael R. and David D. Kvehn

Hivernel, F. and Ian. R. Hodder

民族考古學資料與空間分析:
*Siegal, Peter E. and Peter G.Roe

Stevenson, M.
Bourdieu, Pierre

Brooks, Alison, and John Yellen

Gregg, Susan, Keith Kintigh, and Robert Whallon

Hayden, Brian, and A. Cannon

*Spurling, Brian, and Brian Hayden

**遺址內部分析與聚落型態與生業體系:**
*Binford, L.

*Ferring, C. Reid

Sutton, Mark Q.

**活動區域（Activity Area）分析:**
*Hodder, Ian R.

Binford, Lewis R, M.G.L. Mills, and Nancy M. Stone

Kent, Susan

*Kroll, Ellen, nd glynn L. L.Isaac

開放式遺址（Open Site）的分析:

Clarrrk, G. A.

Freeman, L. G.

*Koetje, Todd A.
1987 Spatial Patterns in Magdalenian Open Air Site from Isle Valley, Southwestern France. BAR International Series 346.

Price, T. Douglas

*Simek, Jan F.

Simek, Jan F., Albert Ammerman, and Keith Kintigh

Simek, Jan F., and Roy R. Larick

Boone, James L., III  

**房舍遺址（Room, Household Site）的分析:**

*Ciolek-Torrello, richard*  
1984  An Alternative Model of Room Function at Grasshopper Pueolo, Arizona.  

*Gnivecki, Peter*  

Steponaitis, Vincas P. and Keith W. Kintigh  

**社區型遺址（Community Site）的分析:**

*Earle, Timothy*  

*Deal, Michael*  

*Lowell, Julie C.*  

*Oetelaar, Gerld A.*  

Redman, Charles L., and Ron Anzalone

都市型遺址の分析:
*Cowgill, George L., Jeffrey H. Althschul, and Rebecca S. Sload

Cowgill, George L.

*Fletcher, Roland

Fritze, J. and G. Michell
1989  Interpreting the Plan of a Medieval Hindu Capital: Vijayanagara. In Medieval Archaeology Today Manuscript on file with CLR.